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2' (a) Explain the product rule and the sum rule of counting techniques. Alsoexplain'the inclusion_exclusion principle. 
---o 

6+4+4
(b) A computer company receives 350 apprications from computer graduatesfor a job planning a line of t.* *"b uto*""r".- srif,po"" that 22o ofthese people mgo.re{ in, computer science, r47 are iajored in businessand 51 majored. in both computer science *Jl"uin""". Using theinclusion-exclusion principre &etermine h"* ;;;; these applicantsmajored neither in compuler science nor in business.
(c) Find the coefficient of xg* in the expansion of (2x_g_4+.

3. (a) Explain how Fibonacci numbers are moderled by a recurrence relation.
(b) Solve U,r*r-4Ur,+r*4U,r=(n*l)2; Uo:g, Ur:1. S+4+s
(c) using generating function sorve the following difference equation :

Frr=Frr_ ,+Fn_2(n>2); Fo:1, F, = 1.
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(ii) All ansuers carry equalmarks.
1. (a) Test the validity of tlle following argument :

If I study, I will not fail in the examination.
If I do not watch TV in the evenings, I will studv.
I failed in the examination.

... I must have watched TV in the evenings.
(b) Give an indirect proof of the statement :

"Let n be an integer. lf n2.is odd then n is odd".
(c) By the method of contradiction disprove the statement ;

-The sum of two odd integers is an odd integer".
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' r -^ -^ l^f inn frnm A to B where f i={ l '  2 '  3} '

Discuss the nature of the relation O1i+ 

""ilO"i. 
Write down the

i'i; ;, i, +i "'-a,n 
=r"' gt /"t#:ffi ,iff ;' ;;; down-the number

I"r",lo" *.ttir and digraph corresponourgr'I."tn. 
,"i",iot *. 5+5+4

of in-vertice* "t'a-o"t1#ti""* 
c't**3t1 ott ttre relation R'

Determine th" '"""ouJ' -it'-"ot" and transitive closures of a relation
,-n 

*t o". matrix is given bY :

tl o ol
Mn=lo i 1l

*n "LI"L"]J"" 
ur"o"* for the :"t 

o,.?q::t"h consists of all d'ivisors of

20 and.R={(x, 91 , *, g t Dro and x divides g}'

Define a bipartite cr?ph. Prove that a graph is bipartite if and only if tl*+*s

;"#H"-l;#t"lt'if";ont"*' Verirv that the rollowing graphs are

isomorPhic or not'

(c) i6" ""rr "omPlementar5r 
g"Pl:j^ 

1 vertices for
graPh has 4n ot 4rr*

anv self comPlementarY

ffi:;";reriangraphT*:Tl:^'.'.1":."1;ifl:*t.?"liTf"i:t"":tTDefine an Eulerian.graph' ttove tnal ""'T'i.r;;Eg"'-ai"3oi"t-cycles. 4+7+3

;;ilir ana onl1 if 9 "T::"d""R11:":Xl prove ore's theorem for

Prove that
n>-1.

6.

7.

8.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(a)

#i* it ;ii'fii, "'l t:""? ifnl""3" #";; ; 
- 
il "" ; o r e's th e o r e m ro r

tb)
(c)

Hamiltonian graPhs'
Write a short note on travelling salesman problem'

De{ine a planar graph. show that 5u- Ad 
Ks,- s *". non-planar *"nn"u*u*,

Further, state and p'ou" Et''l"t'" p9ry'h"*t?l formula'

with usuat notation, ";'";;;; 
Jo1Cl * gs(Gl = P = ..' (G) + p r(G)'

Define vertex *a taglto;;ttiii "r " 
"gt"ptt witli an example'

Show that a graph. G is a tree if and only if every two vertices of G are

connected by a umque path' 
":r;. following bina 

5+5+4

Define binary t'"" *itilf example' Prove the fotlowing binary tree

odd.

. p+l
rs -t-'

(a)

(b)

(c)

with P>3 verflces' ̂

iii-^ il" "tmber 
of vertices is always

(ii) The number of pendent vertices

Define minimal spanning tree' Explain

examPle. _ooo-

Krushkal's algorithm with an


